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Welcome Words to Women
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r< cty »ure *o »«n that 
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•nd that no wotmu*,
I'r. Pierer*« treatment 
ye»«r owt> h«*'ne. ’i» ‘
h*.ndrcd« of ibouMuJx, »omv of them the worM of

It it the oah medicine of it» k’.id that i* the prodw>t of • iwjtui « ly <r«duated 
'¿an I he onlv one d rnou. 1 ft «t it« maker« »• e to mt its e^ery

inlndient on n* outride •'per. I hen * no wecrerv it will >ear examina« 
tion. No alcohol u;id no bu r-formir^ dr '« *** ! .d ir it Mime uns»crup-
ulou» med: me dealer« i.ia% x . tow u xuhsiih ... ’> n’t t*’ it. Don't tritla 
w»ih > ar health. Wr te to ''ori < s I) «pen»»»*’* Me< k«»octtition. Dr. R. 
V. Pieire. President, Bn alo, N . take the au»ue received and be well.
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MAKESATTACKDN VERDICTÖFCUILTY
I

Chicago. Nov v The search for; 
bodies of tile occupants of aq auto-' 
mobile, which plunged Into the Chi-1 
cag > river at the East approach of 
J a. keen boulevard »as resumed to
day. but t he Identity of the victims | 
ami tho number of persona who lost' 
their lives Is still unknown. It was! 
first thought the machine belonged! 
to Janies Cosgriff of Salt luike City. | 
but later it was learned that Cosgriff 
was safe, and that the machine be- I 
longed to J. W. Schreffler and is sup-' 
posed to have bee nhlred from a sa- i 
loon of William Kraemer, but it Is | 
impossible to learn who were the oc
cupants of th«» car.

Ernest Camp Is supposed to have 
been the driver of the ear.

This afternoon th»> auto was re
moved from the river, and th«> police i 
express the belief that there were two 
persons in the machine when it 
plunged into the river.

BOY HOBO ARRESTED FOR

Toronto, Canadaa, Nov .8 The report of President Sunt 
Gotnpers of the American Federation of Labor, which con- 

is eagerly await -
uel
vened here in annual convention today, 
ed by the delegates, as it is expected the convention will be 
called upon to decide whether or not the recent decision of the 
court of oppeals of the District of Columbia, affirming the 
sentences of imprisonment upon Gompers, Mitchell and Morri
son, will be carried to the supreme court. Gompers contends 
that the constitutional rights of free speech and freedom of 
the press are involved in the contempt proceedings. He has 
made a four-months' trip abroad, investigating the conditions 
of foreign labor fields, and it is expected this will result in u 
recommendation as to the wisdom of affiliating with labor or
ganizations abroad, with a view to eventually establishing an 
internataional federation.
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Until last Saturday night the mys
terious ankle grabber who some time 
• c > created much excitement and 
fear among the woman residing in 
the eastern end of the city, bad not 
been heard of for several weeks, but 
Sa’urday nig/t he appeared again 
an ! thi. time threw the object of his 
attack to the ground and then ran 
away.

Three women were walking along 
Eas: E’eventh street and were pass
ing alc'g a very dark place near Pat
terson street when they were start
led by a man apur aching them httr-j 
riedly. Before they realized what 
was happening the man grabbed one 
of the women by the ank'.e and threw 
her forcibly to the sidewalk, 
then ran as fast as he could up 
street and disappeared In 
darkness.

The women screamed and attract
ed the attention of several men 
coming along the street behind them. 
They began a search for the villain 
but no trace of him could be found.

The woman who had been attack
ed was almost prostrated through 
fright and had to be taken to a near
by house.

The officers are absolutely at sea 
as to tee Identity of the wretch who 
is guilty of these ridiculous perform
ances. They have worked on the case 
for a long time, but are unable to 
come to any definite conclusion as to 
the fellow’s motive. The name of the ! 
woman attacked was not learned.
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A PLEASANT WAY
Tí» fTRE CATAKKU

I From Tuesday s Ihiily Gusrd.)
This afternoon 1:40 o'clx’k

the jury In the ca ? cf the state vs. 
ph F. Matlock, caarged with as- 
t with Intent to commit rape, 

a verdict of guilty, after 
out since 11 o'clock, 
announce! tha* sen- 

pronounced Friday 
Bilyeu, at- 

lock. announced that 
motion Thursday

Jose
saul
brought in 
having been
Judge Harri 

i fence would be 
i morning at 1 o'clock. L.
torney for Mat 
he would file 
morning for a new trial.

BohrnsteCt vs. Easljr.
In the case of the A. C. Bohm

1 stedt Co., vs. Ralph anl Frank Eas 
ly. to recover moaey. alleged to have 
been paid them for a team of horses 
which were never delivered, the fol
lowing jury was chosen after the 
Matlock jurv went out: 
c. K. r • . ~

j Bristow. R. __________ p _  _
| Beckwith, R. D. Bushnell, Harvev 
I Horn. L. H. Elspass. W. P. Hills. C.
' J. Fassett and George Jennings.

a

T. J. Kirk,
Hale. Ca»per Stuart, Wm. L. 

L. O.B Henderson,

WARREN'S EXHIBIT
JARS AT CLUB
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E. M. Warren's exhibit jars have 
arrived from the Seattle Fair and are 
being usel by the promotion depart
ment to put up specimens of fruit. 
Several kinds of apples sent in by 
Mr. Waite will be 
on exhibit. Anyone 
specimens of app! 
carrots or anything 
hibiting the produt 
can have them take 
Ing them to the 
Manager Hartog is 
display window in 
but temporarily wil 
exhiuit upstairs.
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STEALING A BICYCLE
A
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ev ’QlBg 
place, ci 
■le in I 
Pratt w« 
and p!a<
The boy’s ex..n 'r 
th»1 Juvenile cour

The young hobo.

boy tramp ;>-:ed about 17 years, 
a ices led at Harrisburg Saturday 

the towr marshal of that 
urged with s eating a bicy- 

e. Deputy Sheriff II M. 
t down and got him Sunday, 

ctd him in the county jail. 
— ex..n 'nath i will be held in 
nib court tomorrow.
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I upon the decision Goniper
”1 repeat and empbaslz« 

I that th«' doctrine that tt 
i must yield obedlem-»' to , 
. of th<> court, notwi-tistand 
: order tran rends inhere«- 
human rights guaranteed bj 
stltutlon of our country, 
and repugnant to liberty ar 
freedom, and that It is the 
imperativ«- duty, to protest.

<>l«l Age P«-n«-<»ii«
Toronto. Nov • x drsf 

providing for old ax«* pens!« 
federal servl e «a< 
President Samuel G mper, to 
American Federation of Labor, 
w lr< h convened in twenty ninth In
ternational se»,!ou here to lay. Th- 
blli was written tty Congressman 
William B. Wilson of Pennsylvania.' 
a Democrat, at the request of the 
executive committee of the federation 
and will be Introduced by hint when 
Congress meets next month

For the first tint* a minister was 
seated as a fraternal delegate to the
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NINE KILLED AND
MANY INJURED
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Poor deluded victims!
Continually sprinkling 

ing and stomach dosing.
What are you doing it
Trvng to kill the catarrh germs?
Might just as well try to kill a cat 

with fresh milk.
Sticking a piece of chewing gum 

in tihe upper left hand corner of the 
right ear would slaughter just as 
many germs.

You can’t kill the germs that cause 
catarrh unless you get where they [ 
are.

You can get where the germs are 
by breathing Hyomei. the powerful1 
yet soothing antiseptic, which is pre
pared especially to kill catarrh germs

Just breathe it in, that’s all. It 
gives joyful relief in five minutes, 
ft is guaranteed by the Red Cross 
Drug Company to cure catarrh, or 
money back.

It is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere. A complete outfiL in-: 
eluding inhaler, costs $1.00. —
bottles 50c. Cures sore 
coughs and oolds.

”1 take special 
mending Hyomei 
ferers, as I know 
it is a remedy that cures, 
not since using Hyomei had any re
currence of asthrna."-^—Mrs. Wm. 
Burton. Owosso. Mich..June 22,1909.

EIGHT LIVES LOST
IN SEA COLLISION

New York, Nov 9.—Eight lives 
w-ere lost in the collision of the bar- 
kentine John S. Bennett and an un
known schooner off Block Island last 
night. Both vessels sank. The 
schooner William Jones picked up 
two Filipino sailors.

CHARLES H. TREAT.
On every pie e of paper money of 

the United States ap|>ears the signa 
ture of the national treasurer. Charles 
II. Treat, tlie man who has r«»signed 
the important office of treasurer, is a 
New Yorker and was formerly col- 

j lector of Internal revenue In New York.

given, says he lost his parents in the 
San Francisco earthquake, several 
years ago and has been tramping ever 
since.

ONE IS KILLED.
MANY INJURED

Extra 
throat.

re com- !pride in 
to asthmatic suf- 
by experience that 

I have

San 
lision 
wagon ____
day, John Spellman, driver of the 
wagon, was killed, and a numbet 
street, car passengers were more 
less injured.

Francisco, Nov. 9.—In a col- 
bet ween a street car and a 
on Ellis and Polk streets to-

of
or

County Health Officer J. W. Harris 
reports that during the month of Oc
tober there were 28 births in Lane 
county, of which 12 were males and 
16 females. There were 2 4 deaths, of 
which 15 were males and 9 females. 
The causes of death were as follows: 
Chronic gastritis, 1; dysentery, 
malarial fever, 1: congestion of 
lungs. 1; burns. 1: jaundice, 1; 
pendicitis, 1; chplera infantum, 
arteric selerosis, 1; paralysis.

ocouver, B. C., Nov 8.— Fearing 
an organized att«-nipt would be mad*- 
by the Indians of Ktsplox and other 
nearby tribes to rescue eight of th-ir 
number arrested Friday night, the 
police authorities of Hazelton have 
erected barricades and other *“tnjio- 
rary fortifications to assist in the de. 
fense of the place. Several trench«-» 
will be dug today in which guards I 
will be posted.

The people of Hazleton fear for the 
»afety of the ranchers, the Indians 
being belligerent, following the < n-; 
try upon their lands by settlers. The 
Indians have no legal right to the 
lands, but thave occupied them In the 
past. So far there has been no blood
shed.
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Congressman Wilson, is a 
Scotland, who came to 
1x70. and In the spring of the folio« 
Ing year began woratng In tho con 
mines. Two years later h«> became 
half member of foe Mini' Worker»' 
Union, and from vary manhood h« 
has taken an active part In trade»- 
unlon affairs From 1900 until 1907, 
when he entered congre»». he «a- 
th«- aecretary-trmaurer of the United 
Mine Worker» of America Ooti 
greasman Wilson is the Iatb«'r of 10 
children.
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• 6c., 60c. and $1.09

*!«•••’• bMh •• hwrxn, «Mill«-, aheep 
mm«I |» «•» l(ry• » r*. % «fldrvM
Dr Earl S Sloan, 
Boston Mam , U SA.
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MIO-NA
- Cures indigestion

It relieves stomach misery, sour atom 
•ch, belching, and cures all stomach dis
ease or money back. Large lx x c f tab
lets 50 cc nta. Iiruj/r’ists in all towns. |

: MARRIED :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

At the home of Joseph E. Watkins, 
at Cottage Grove, Nov. 7. 1909, Will
iam A. McCornacx of Eugene, and 
Mrs. I-aura E. Byrne, Rev. Robert 
Sutcliffe, officiating. The groom is 
a young plumber, well and favorably 
known here, and his bride is also 

among 
friends

known here, and his bride 
quite well-known and popular 
her associates. Their many 
tender congratulations.

• W. S. King and George Georgan. 
Utah Construction Co. men, have 
been discharged from the General 
hospital and John Rank, another' 
employee of the company, was taken 
to the hospital this morning. Mr3. 
Yancey was discharged form the in- 
stituti n Saturday.

J. H. Wallace is down from Cot
tage Grove..

A Scalded Boy’s Shrieks, 
horrified 
Maria 
writes 
would 
wholly 
burns, 
bruises, cures, fever 
skin eruptions, chilblains, 
hands. Soon routs piles. 25g at W. 
A. Kuykendall's.

his grandmother, 
Taylor, of Nebo. Ky., 
that, when he thought 
die, Bucklen’s Arnica 

cured him. Infallible 
scalds, cuts, corns, » 

sores,

Mrs 
who 

he 
Salve 

for 
wounds, 

bolls, 
chapped

APPEAL OF BOYCOTT CASES
Toronto, Nov. fl.—The executive 

council of the American Federation 
of Labor, in its report to the conven
tion today, recommended that an ap- 
!>eal be taken to the United States su
preme court from the jaf! sentence 
Imposed on Gotnpers, Mitchell and 
Morrison for contempt of court in 
the Buck Stove n d Range Company 
boycott case.

The council recommends also that 
an anpeal be taken in the original in
junction case, the alleged violation of 
which resulted in the contempt pro
ceedings against the three labor 
¡«•ailers. The report says:

"We again enter our protest against 
applying the writ of Injunction in la-

i

bor disputes (unless where an in
junction would lie if there were no 
labor dispute). We hold the ordinary 
use of the injunction writ in conten
tions between workers and employers 
to be an unwarranted interference 
with the rights and liberties of work
ers, and is intended, and Its influence 
is used to intimidate workers, espec
ially when they are engaged in a 
struggle for improved working con
ditions.”

The executive council announced 
the revocation of a number of char
ters for failure to comply with the 
constitution, among them those of 
Ogden. Utah, and Everett, Washing
ton.

2 ' 
the 
ap- o 

o 
consumption, 1; vomiting pregnancy 
1; bronchitis, 1; acute, 1; drownnig 
1; colitis, 2; instrumental delivery 
1; Laundry’s paralysis, 1; neurasthe 
nia, 1. Seven cases of contagious 
disease were reported, of which three 
were diphtheria, three typhoid 
one smallpox.

Marriage licenses were Issued Sat
urday evenlnlg to tin- following: V->: 
P. McKinzey, of Eugene, and Miss 
Effie Withrow, of Springfield; Willie 
H. Greenhagen and Mrs Josie N. Beh
rens, both of Junction City.

UPON CLAIMS OF
DR. F. A. COOK

Washington, Nov. 8.------ The board
of manag-rs of the National Geo
graphic Society today appointed a 
committee to pass upon the question 
of whether the north pole was discov
ered before 1909, meaning by that 
by Dr. Cook. The committee will 
not go to Copenhagen, but will rely 
upon data obtained otherwise to de
termine finally whether in the opin
ion of Its members Cook reached the 
pole as he claimed on April 21, 1908.

NINE-YEAR-OLD BOY
KILLS WILDCAT

Ernest, the nine-year-old 
son of H. Chezem, the real 
estate dealer, yesterday 
killed a big wildcat with a 
shotgun on his father’s farm 
in the Spencer creek valley 
eight miles southwest of the 
city. The boy was out hunt
ing birds when his dog 
treed the cat and with steady 
alm the boy fired, bringing 
the animal to the ground in 
a heap. Mr. Chezem, 
brought, the hide to 
city today, said the 
was as cool as an experienced 
"varmint” hunter.

who 
the
boy

Purls, Nov. s With th- opening 
of the k< cond w-«-k of th» trial of 
Madame Stelnbcil, accus'd of the 
mruder of her husband and step
mother, public Interest ill th«’ re 
markable case Is hlgh-r than -v-r 
No direct ev-l<l-nee liiipllcnilng th«- 
prisoner lu the crime has been ad
duced. and the conflicting storl-s told 
by the witnesses and th- brave duel 
of 'bo - ■ 'i ■ i'i bet f bl a \ 
the judge. Is turning sympathy In her 
favor.

Mme. Stelnhell professes th«- great
est confidence In her acquittal.

A delegation of taxpayers of 
Santa Clara school district was 
fore th«« county court and Count»' 
School Superintendent W. II. Dillard 
this afternoon petitioning the division 
of the district a number of oppo 
nr-nts of th«- Hcheme wer«- also present 
and each side waa represented by an 
attorney. The matter has been taken 
un l-r advisement.

the 
bn

HENHV WATTERSON.
The fiitiM»«)- «»r th»» I.«»iiIhvUlr

Courier Journal wiia l»on> In Wiimhlng 
ton In im<> 11 •• lM«gnn hl« nru«|)ti|MT 
career n« n reporter Cur u Washington 
paper In 1SV1

bnsemont and til«» flnuics spread rap
idly, causing the fifty employes to 
t tampede to the fire ewrapes and roof, 
and some leaped to the ground 
were injured.

Robert Morrison, one of the 
prletors was badly burned.

INDIANS FAIL TO

pro-

GAIN CITIZENSHIP
Washington, Nov X In nn opin

ion by Justice Holmes, the supreme 
court of the Unitili States decided 
today against th- <-<>”i| alnnnts In 
the case of thlrt—n thousand f’hoc- 
tnw and <’h'< i.asaw Indians, who nsk- 
<‘<i r* <!r. -s for t>«.fng excluded frotn 
citizenship i n the rolls of those na
tions, when they were prepared liy 
S«.< re'ary Hitchcock, of th- Interior 

nrtment. March 4. 1907.
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New York. Nov. X Mrs. John Ja
cob Astor was today granted an In
terlocutory derree of divorce by Jus
tice Mills, sitting In the Supreme 
court. All the papers nave been con
cealed and (lie proceedings were care
fully guarded

Friends of Mrs. Astor hiiv no ap
plication for alimony was made an I 
that < oloncl A >ior m.-tq- a settlement 
or 11 0,0011,not) oil his wire.

It is underat.iod Mrs. Astor will 
take up her residence abroad.

II. K. Owen has retcived word of 
the death of Ills aunt, Mrs. E G 
Sheytho, In a hospital at Tacoma on 
Sunday. Iler home was nt Kalama. 
Wash. She wns also a nelce of Mrs 
M. T. Awbrey, of this ctly, and was 
one of the early pioneers, being quite 
well known here. She visited here 
well known here. She visited

LATEST PORTRAIT OF SIR THOMAS LIPTON.
Sir Thomas Lipton Is In Ainerlca again after the Amerli-a's cup, 

Thoma» declares ho never will be xallstied until be takes tlie ynchtlng trophy 
to England an«! Is anxious to convince the yachtsmen of America tliat they 
should modify their rules so sx to give film n clianr«» to compete, lie wants 
to race In a boat that Is more or a cruising type than the ninety f«x>ters linve 
bus far proved. The deed of gift <rf tfie cup provides for a type of boat that 
« too light to be towed across tlie ocean.

Eugene women kn>w how j 
anhes and ihiIii» that '«me whsn 
kldnev» full make life <• 
Backache hip p«ln». h« ida he». «'«- 
zy mim'IIs, d I»t rem I n g urlnar' trouo 

all tell of sick kidneys and 
von of ti!» »tealthy approach oi 
líete'«, dropsy and Blight'« 1 „.J
Doan’s Kidney Pill' ----- -
cure all of 
proof of it 
word»:

Mrs. L K 
Engine. Or«' 
wn» t-»k«»n town with a 
kidney complaint and niy •■•••- .»
came so w.ik aii'l hine tli it ' 
hardly move. I look ».irloil» r 
dies but did not d-i IV" .III) 
Finally Doan’- Killin' I'i nlT
onimcn led fo me by a friend a 
husband procured a h < .it '• .
drug store. They prov-d t- p(|
more than I» claimed for thein. 
them, the pnlns ami w-akni“« 
tm< and mv kldnc»s ««-re’treng _ 
e!. I consider Doan's 
the best remedy of Its 
market.”

For sale by all dealers, 
cents. Foster-Milburn ■ 
New York, sole agents for 
ted States.

Remember tho name — 
and tak<< no others

, a di»«*»»*. 
permanently 

the*«» ills ml-rs. I- - 
In a Eugene w >m»n

Abbott. S4X I’-nrl 
, .ays Ln^t winter

Here'» 
w man'»

,„’t winter I 
bad ’I’fll
, buck |H'-

Kidney Pl"» 
kind on >”•

Price 
Buffili0' 
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Ogden. Utah. Nov. X. While fight
ing tw omasked men who entered 
the Denver A) lllo Grande dining cur 
In the local yards today with the evi
dent purpose <>f robbery. Conductor 
C G. Eldridge whh shot through the 
left hand. Seven men In the car took 
part In the fight 
the would-be robbers.

and routed

Garrpft * Mitchell h°v'' on "|rs 
bltlon nt their real *‘;,a ^,liir(i ot* 
across the street from lb* 1i,v A. 
fbe, n monster »qun»h rap''|Jm„tint. 
M. Stum nt his home in 1 a.”" |,a
It weighs 112 pounds. They 
several potatoes railed by ■_ ‘ j j. 
each ftelghimg on the averaa» 
1-2 pounds.


